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Francis Cove To Hold
f

Picnic Wednesday

By Mrs. Bill HolHnffSworth
(Mounta..r Correspondent)

A picnic wil'. feature the month-

ly meeting of the Francis Cove

Community Development P r
this week.

The meeting will open at 7 p.m.

By Mrs. Bill Hollinssworth
(Mountaineer Correspondent)

The following schedule for the
Francis Cove church program for
June was announced today:

Too Many Jobs on Hand
For Silver Jubilee

HARDWICK, Mass. UP) Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene W. IJanson had
trouble finding time to celebrate
their 25th wedding anniversary.

In addition to running four
farms, the school bus, mail trans-
portation system and a herd of 140
cows, Hanson serves as a town as-

sessor, clerk of the farmers co-

operative exchange and secretary
of the local milk producers' associ-
ation.

His wife serves as town librari-
an, election official, and Grange
officer and still does all her own
housework.

First Sunday the Rev. M. R.
Williamson, pastor of the Waynes- -

IUe Presbyterian Church, guest
minister; '

VKELELES COME BACKI

Second Sunday Sunday School

tee us for

for your ftta
Myers IS

irogram;
Third Sunday The Rev. J. E.

Vountz, pastor of the First Meth-Jdi- st

Church of Waynesville;

TAMPA, Fla. (UP) The ukelele

Is coming back in Tampa. Music

merchants reported phenomenal
sales and said the instruments
were being used even as accom-

paniment for gospel singing. The

Little Chapel Church here has al-

ready organized a ukelele band.

Fourth Sunday the Rev. L; G.
Elliott, pastor of the First Baptist
Jhurch of Waynesville.

Sunday School will be held at I
Louisville, Ky., was named for

Louis XVI of France.'j o M

Preaching services will start at
!:30 P. M. each Sunday. "
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VOTE FOR
angt. Aiirf ....... I

THE REV. H. REID SISK of
Shelby is turrently serving as
evangelist for the revival series,
being held each evening at the
Churth of God in llazelwood.

Com In, inspect i. i

Children's Toy

Playthings everywhere have been
influenced by modern science,
transportation, and living in gen-

eral. Among todays mechanical
gadgets of play are can that park
themselves, intricate train syi-tern-

and canals;
little sinks with running wattr,
planes that drop bombs, and chemi-
cal sets that uce real atomic-energ- y

materials.

4 look ovf KHnJ
Wolir Sri.Total timber resources in the

public domain' In the TJ. S. are es-

timated at between $50,000,000 and
$100,000,000 In value.
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CONSTABLE
(Waynesville Township)

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, MAY 27

HEAD OF THE CLASS . . . Here are two versions of mid-centu- styles for graduation day, by New
York designers. At left is the almost-sleevele- ss short dress in fine embroidered organdie with demure
buttoned bodice and black velvet belt. At right is the formal commencement dress in gauzy white
mar(uisette with double cap sleeves, tucked bodice, self-cover- buttons and grosgrain ribbon sash.
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American and imported sheers are available in
quantity, both at yard-goo- counters and in at-

tractive ready-mad- e frocks.
Most of the styles are planned so that the

dresses may double for dates and dress-u-p oc-

casions throughout the summer. Fitted bodices
and full skirts are lops iri popularity for gradua-
tion sheers, in either long or short versions.
Trimmings ransc from fine embroidery and lace
to more tailored tucks and fagoting.

Besides the cotton sheers, nylon marquisette,
net and dotted Swiss are in high favor with smart
graduates, because of their crisp texture, resist-
ance to rumpling and easy washability. The nylon
sheers are not so likely to wilt in damp weather
as some of the others, and they're just as gauzy
and dainty as the traditional cotton sheers.

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Fashion Editor

This is a great year to be a girl graduate, be-

cause seldom has there been such a wide selec-

tion of frothy, flattering commencement dresses
to do justice to the importance of the big event.

- Whether it's a grade school, high school or
college commencement, the right dress is ready
and waiting at practically every local shop, in
crisp sheer fabrics lovely enough for a bride.
Prices also are surprisingly reasonable, making
it possible for every girl to look pretty as a picture
on graduation day.

Top favorite this year is the sheer white dress,
in fine imported organdiestarched chiffon,

dotted Swiss, old fashioned lawn, batiste
for voile. Fabrics have never been lovelier, as both

ii ii Official .MlloiComnlty

For The
Iowa' State College farm experts Haywood Countyreport their experiments show

MYF Holalsrotated pastures for hogs lowered
some feed requirements, produced

The committee on cosmetics of
the American Medical Association
awards a seal of acceptance for
cosmetics only for those products
that meet certain (standards) of
safely, usefulnessfatid ifitegrtn
advertising and promotion.

May 27thLhf aljierpigs jandoughtjarr
yields in crops lollowmg the hogs.

The Haywood County Methodist
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Youth Fellowship held a retreat
at Lake Junaluska last Friday and
Saturday for the newly elected of
ficers. PrimaryThe group arrived at the Lake
about four o'clock Friday

The Reverend Paul Taylor, pas
tor of the Dellwood charge, was in j

charge of Vespers.
Mrs. J. E. Yountz, district super

VOTE FOR

FOR

intendent of Youth Work, gave a
talk on the duties of officers.

Mrs. C. N. Clark spoke on "Full
Time Christian Service".

Mrs. W. T. Medlin. Adult Coun
cilor for the group discussed the
Methodist Youth Fund and the
Conference Work Pledge.

YOUR ' SUPPORT WILL 'BE APPRECIATED

o
Township Ballots For

CONSTABLE

Are As Follows

WAYNESVILLE
E. R. Cogdill
Ant F. Arrington
J. W. Patton
Clarence L. Edwards

BEAVERDAM
H. B. Mchaffey
W. II. Scott
Lydc B. Smathers

FINES CREEK
F. B. Noland
W. B. Murry

CLYDE
Hardy Clark
J. G.. Carver ...

During the Saturday morning
session, plans Were made for the
programs for the coming year, and
the host 'churches for the coming
year. .:

A business session was held Sat-
urday morning, during which the
group voted to send twenty-fiv- e

dollars to the Youth Fund.
The next meeting of the Sub-distri-

will be the Haywood Coun-
ty Day at the Lake, Sunday. June
4. The Reverend Horace McSwain
will be the guest speaker on that
day.

Miss Anne Bischoff, president of
the group, presided over the morn,
ing session. Albert McCracken.

presided over the
Friday night session.

About twenty-tw- o people attend,
ed.'.:

SAMPLE BALLOT

Official Democratic Primary Ballot
. i V- - For Solicitor, State Senator, and County Officers

INSTRUCTIONS

1. To vote for a candidate on the ballot mark a cross (X) mark in the square
at the left of his name.

2. If you tear or deface or wrongly mark this ballot, return it to the' regis-

trar and get another.

For Solicitor ' For Clerk of Superior Court
20th Judicial District (Vote For One)

(Vote For One) Q J. B. SILER

A. A. RICE Q C. II. LEATIIERWOOD

T. D. BRYSON, JR.
' "

: For Chairman of Board of

For State Senator County Commissioners
32nd Senatorial District (Vote For One)

DAVID P. JR.UNDERWOOD,(Vote For One)

J. PAUL MURRAY CHARLES C. FRANCIS

. Q WILLIAM MEDFORD'

.)', m; 'f, For County Commissioner
por i i

; (Vote For Two)

Member of State House ' " James e. Henderson
of Representatives R. L. justice

(Vote For One) g FRANK M. DAVIS
ORAL L. YATES g FRANK R MEDFORD
W. G. BYERS D D. j. NOLAND

n WAY M. MEASE

f JARVIS II. ALLISON
(Vote One)

GASTON BURNETTE
D FRED Y. CAMPBELL

n CHARLES E. MILNER . . '

t m

- -- - xVote For Three)
For Register of Deeds Jennings Mccrary
i (Vote For One)

' D JAMES KIRKPATRICKn P D TURNER
ROBERT II. BOONEJULE NOLAND
JACK L. WEST

For Tax Collector clarence c. medford
(Vote For One) Q J. W. KILLIAN

FURMAN TATE Q SAMUEL LOGAN SANDERSON
VANAR W. 1IAYNES p C. R. FRANCIS

(

SEBE T. BRYSON q MARVIN LEATIIERWOOD

Q FLOYD MILLER q J. L. WORLEY
M. E. DAVIS n J. D. JUSTICE

v

Primary Election. May 27, 1950.

e. e. eUe
J" ,

Chairman of Haywood Cttnnty Board tt Electisu

ATTENTION FARMERS

For High Yields Side Dress
Your Corn NOW... With

33 AMMONIUM NITRATE

Goes Up and Down
Down and Out

BUENOS AIRES (UP) Life had
more than its usual ups and down's

SEE US FOR fdr- - the foreman - of a demolition
crew attacking city blocks to leng
then the world's widest street,All Types of Garden Seeds Avenida Nueva de Julio.

The foreman decided to take one
last look around before Koine
home. He found a pile of bricks on
the third floor which should have
been, sent down. He piled them
into a barrel and prepared to lower
them to the ground.

1. The barrel then weighed much
more than the foreman and went
down with a bang. The man clung

Arthur J. Greene
' Hubert Thompson

' ilam Thompson

EAST FORD
Albert Fish
E. L. Poston

Acopy of the State Ballot will

be published in this paper Thursday

This published as a public service by the

Haywood Board of Elections

C. E. COLE, Chairman

to the rope and rose to the sixth
floor.

2. When the bricks hit the
ground, the impact knocked the

5 MURIATE OF POTASH

NITRATE OF SODA

18, 20 & 48 SUPER PHOSPHATE

FERTILIZERS

-6 Tobacco Special

HAYWOOD COUNTY
FARMERS CO-O- P, Inc.

bottom of the barrel out, making It
lighter. Then the mart came down
and the barrel went un.

3. The man passed out and let
go of the rope. Then the barrel
came down on his head.

The newspaper Standard com
mented- - "and he did not even get
his picture in the papers."

Charle. napkin. Frank Fergii51

Active volcanoes once existed in
nine sections of New Mexico. U. Srhone 722 Depot St. Highways 66 and 380 both cross
large- - lava flows in thi etat.


